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Abstract. This paper reports about pervasive interventions at a university cam-
pus to increase the pro-environmental awareness, consciousness, and learning 
of employees. Based on an assessment of the research gaps in this problem area 
we present results and design implications from three intervention iterations. 
While in the first intervention the focus was on increasing awareness through 
information distribution with ambient learning displays on the campus, the se-
cond iteration provided personalised feedback to employees with the help of a 
sensor network and different client applications. The third iteration then imple-
mented a game-based learning concept. Results reveal that these approaches are 
effective on different levels and that a combination of these elements can lead 
to increased pro-environmental consciousness, learning and hopefully a sus-
tained behaviour change of employees. 
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1 Introduction 
While energy conservation in the domestic context has been sufficiently studied and 
evaluated, there is only a small amount of studies focusing on energy conservation at 
the workplace. A study by Siero et al. [1] showed that the offering of information and 
learning opportunities about pro-environmental behaviour has the potential to change 
the attitude and behaviour of employees. Nonetheless, the workplace context is differ-
ent from the domestic one. A recent study by Lo, Peters, and Kok [2] revealed that the 
main differences are that the costs of energy consumption are not monitored nor paid 
by the employee and that the organisation’s structure, size, goals etc. has an influence 
on individual behaviour. Furthermore the authors stressed the importance to under-
stand the psychosocial determinants of pro-environmental behaviour at the workplace, 
which differs from the domestic context. In conclusion the authors presented a 
framework consisting of individual and organisational determinants that can influence 
individual behaviour at the workplace and finally identified five factors: attitude, 
awareness, self-efficacy, subjective norms, and habits. Kollmuss and Agyeman [3] 
presented a complex model of pro-environmental behaviour that integrates internal 
factors such as personality traits or environmental consciousness and external factors 
such as infrastructure or political context. Additionally they investigated and incorpo-
rated possible barriers to pro-environmental behaviour. These barriers are mainly 
responsible for the gap between attitude and action, also referred to as engagement 
gap. Among others the identified barriers were lack of environmental consciousness 
and knowledge, negative or insufficient feedback about behaviour, as well as missing 
internal and external incentives. 
We have recently conducted a study that has shown that only 25% of employees in 
an academic organisation are concerned about the financial consequences of their 
individual consumption for the organization [4], while financial incentives are cur-
rently one of the major driving forces in the domestic context. Besides that the sur-
veyed employees reported that they feel unaware about the organisational and indi-
vidual energy consumption and respective conservation possibilities. Thus around one 
third requested more detailed information as well as clearer incentives from the em-
ploying organisation. 
Foster et al. [5] approached the problem from an interaction-design perspective. In 
focus group sessions with stakeholders from different levels of an organisation they 
have identified the problem as consisting of motivational, social, organisational, and 
technical issues. Furthermore they identified a “research knowledge gap present in 
understanding the end-users of energy in the workplace and, therefore, the design of 
appropriate and achievable workplace energy interventions, particularly those that 
encompass novel ways of encouraging people to adopt positive energy usage behav-
iour whilst at work.” This formulated research gap is exactly the purpose of the re-
search reported in this article. In this paper we report about three connected interven-
tions that had the target to increase awareness, pro-environmental consciousness, 
knowledge and last but not least behaviour change of employees of an academic insti-
tution. By this approach we target the internal factors and external barriers of the 
model by Kollmuss and Agyeman [3], namely on the lack of knowledge and envi-
ronmental consciousness and the lack of incentives and insufficient feedback about 
behaviour.  
The paper is organized as follows. In the next section we briefly present design-
based research as our methodological basis for the interventions and present the prob-
lem context. In section 3 we present the design propositions, narrative and results of 
an intervention that had the target to increase pro-environmental awareness and 
knowledge about energy conservation amongst employees with ambient learning 
displays. In section 4 we report about an intervention in which energy consumption 
sensors have been deployed in combination with personalised consumption infor-
mation. In section 5 we report about a recent intervention that has been informed by 
results of the first and second intervention. In this section we introduce the design 
propositions, narrative, and results of a game-based intervention that combined sever-
al technologies and incentive mechanisms to foster pro-environmental consciousness 
and to initiate behaviour change among employees. In section 6 we discuss the results 
of the iterations and summarise their value for future conservation campaigns and 
activities in organisations and environmental learning. Last but not least we discuss 
the limitations of the approach taken and provide a perspective for future research. 
2 Method and context 
Our research is based on the design-based research methodology [6]. Design-based 
research addresses complex problems in authentic environments, integrates design 
principles with technological affordances, and conducts reflective inquiry with the 
target to refine learning environments and to identify new and emerging design prin-
ciples. In contrast to predictive research that is targeting on the specification of new 
hypotheses design-based research is targeting in the constant refinement of problems, 
solutions, methods and design principles [7]. According to the design-based research 
collective [8] the goals of developing theories and designing learning environments 
are intertwined and these activities constantly inform each other. Another goal of 
design-based research interventions is to communicate relevant implications to practi-
tioners and other educational designers. In this sense, we see our contribution as an 
input to other practitioners, institutions and educational designers that want to in-
crease the environmental consciousness and foster conservation at the workplace.  
In our case the context of the research stems from a long-term national agreement 
on energy efficiency that public institutions have with governmental agencies. In this 
agreement the university agreed on reducing the energy consumption by 2% each year 
until 2020 and to raise awareness on this topic among employees. Before we started 
our intervention awareness raising was limited mostly to some stickers and posters 
and employees were not aware about this institutional goal. Therefore we have con-
ducted research in three iterations among the employees working at the main universi-
ty campus. There has been only a small overlap between the participants of the single 
iterations. So all three iterations explored the potential of different interventions on 
the lack of knowledge, environmental consciousness and the lack of incentives and 
insufficient feedback about behaviour. The feedback collected from one iteration has 
informed the design of the following iteration. 
In a first design iteration we have solely focused on increasing awareness and 
knowledge about pro-environmental behaviour by utilising public displays on the 
campus. The main question here was if ambient learning displays are suitable means 
to increase environmental awareness and knowledge of employees. To be able to 
inform future design activities that employ public displays for this purpose we have 
designed four display prototypes that have been evaluated in different buildings in the 
campus. The second iteration has taken up feedback by employees and findings from 
related studies showing that personalised feedback is an effective way of encouraging 
pro-environmental behaviour. Hence we have deployed personalised consumption 
statistics via a sensor network as well as desktop and mobile client applications. 
Finally in a third iteration we aimed to go beyond a pure information presentation 
and combine different components in a game-based learning intervention to increase 
the involvement of employees with challenges, rewards, and more complex problem 
solving. In the following sections we present the respective design propositions, de-
sign narratives, data and analyses, and finally discuss how our findings influence 
future interventions and design decisions. 
3 First Iteration: Employing public displays to increase 
environmental awareness 
3.1 Research questions and design 
In the first iteration of our intervention we have focused on the use of public displays 
on the campus to increase the awareness for pro-environmental behaviour and energy 
saving potential. This project is related to an on-going PhD project about the design 
and application of ambient learning displays for the situated support of informal and 
non-formal learning scenarios in ubiquitous learning environments by enabling learn-
ers to view, access, and interact with contextualised digital content presented in an 
ambient way. Based on an earlier conceptual framework [9] and a literature review 
[10] that has analysed and classified the existing prototypes we have focused on the 
question how ambient learning displays need to be designed to serve as suitable 
means to go beyond the static presentation of energy conservation information as it 
was prior to our initiative. For this purpose we used an existing model depicting the 
design dimensions of ambient systems by Pousman and Stasko [11] with its compo-
nents information capacity, notification level, representational fidelity, and aesthetic 
emphasis. To date, the influence of these dimensions on environmental learning and 
awareness had not been examined. Based on our analysis of the state of the art we 
decided to not focus on the components information capacity and aesthetic emphasis. 
Information capacity is determined by the amount of information represented by the 
system, which needed to be consistent to measure a learning outcome reliably. The 
emphasis put on aesthetic is a highly subjective measure that heavily depends on the 
context in which the ambient system is used. Therefore this dimension was out-of-
scope for examining a prototypical system. Consequently we employed the design 
dimensions representational fidelity and notification level to influence our interven-
tion. The representational fidelity dimension describes how the data is encoded on an 
ambient system while the notification level depicts the degree of user interruption 
evoked by the displays. Both dimensions covered a broad design spectrum ranging 
from indexical to symbolic representations and blind to interruptive levels of notifica-
tion. Consequently the respective extremes were used to manifest our four design 
prototypes for the intervention. The possible combinations of the representational 
fidelity and notification level design dimension resulted in four groups covering all 
different combinations. 
The resulted interventions have been implemented in four buildings on the campus. 
These four design prototypes were manifestations of the possible combinations of 
components, namely (1) blind notification and indexical representation, (2) blind 
notification and symbolic representation, (3) interruptive notification and indexical 
representation, or (4) interruptive notification and symbolic representation. Since the 
focus of the intervention was to analyse effects of ambient displays that are not in 
constant focus of attention employees were not asked directly to participate in the 
experiment and watch out for the treatment. After the measurement of a baseline dis-
play prototypes were installed silently in the entrance area of the four office buildings. 
The prototypes consisted of a Dell M2010 notebook with built-in speakers and 
webcam but without attached keyboard or mouse. The speakers were used to send out 
audio notifications, while the webcam was used to enhance the functionality of the 
notebook with a custom-built movement/attention sensor. The sensor was built using 
the Processing1 development environment and the open source computer vision li-
brary for Processing. Slideshows were used on the prototypes that consisted of three 
parts: information regarding energy consumption in the building, generic saving tips, 
and the overall conservation potential. The most important information on each slide 
was highlighted in red and contextual information was highlighted in blue. The first 
part contained information showing the average electricity consumption per working 
day of each employee, the whole campus, and the building the display was located in.  
The prototype variation on notification level was implemented using the custom-
built movement/attention sensor to trigger the notification as well as the built-in 
speakers to play back a respective audio file. For the interruptive treatments one audio 
notification was played when the sensor detected movement and another one when 
the sensor detected that someone turned towards the display. For blind treatments any 
notification was omitted. The variation on representational fidelity was implemented 
as two distinct means of information presentation. For the indexical representation 
raw data facts were used to communicate consumption information, saving tips, and 
conservation potentials. In contrast, topic-related icons were used for the symbolic 
representation of the data, e.g. light bulb icons representing 5W each. 
3.2 Data and analysis 
A total of 563 university employees were asked to participate in the study. 190 em-
ployees responded to the pre-test. 101 employees responded also to the post-test. The 
university’s campus consists of four main buildings, namely “Athabasca”, “Chiba”, 
“Madrid”, and “Milton Keynes”. Only employees working in one of these main build-
ings were considered as participants of the study. For the purpose of the study the 
participants were then divided into groups depending on the building they are work-
ing in. The resulting four groups (N=94) have been subject of our intervention. The 
participants (37 females and 57 males) were in the age range between 26 and 65 and 
have been working for the university for at least two and up to 26 years. These partic-
ipants confirmed in the post-test that they have recognized the prototypes. Out of the 
94 participants 12 participants were exposed to the prototype with blind notification 
and symbolic representation, 35 to the prototype with the blind notification and index-
ical representation treatment, 12 to the prototype with the interruptive notification and 
indexical representation treatment, and 35 to the prototype with the interruptive noti-
fication and symbolic representation treatment.  
An online-survey application was used to deliver questions to the participants. The 
survey-instrument consisted of four blocks of questions. The first block was related to 
the actual knowledge about consumption, one block of questions was related to the 
confidence to estimate individual and institutional consumption and conservation 
potentials, one block of questions was related to the awareness need and estimated 
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effectiveness of higher awareness, and the fourth block of questions was related to 
environmental concern and conservational attitude. The questionnaire was not anon-
ymised to allow pairwise-comparison of pre-test and post-test data. Some open ques-
tions were asked to collect also general comments and feedback to the intervention. 
Most questions consisted of 5-point or 7-point Likert-type scale items giving choices 
ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 or 7 (completely). Others requested multiple-choice or 
open answers. The post-test questionnaire then also contained questions related to the 
individual perception of the ambient learning display and comprehension aspects. The 
construct environmental learning outcome was calculated by summing the individual 
component gains, i.e. knowledge, confidence, awareness, and concern. The pro-
environmental behaviour was determined by the conservation activities performed as 
well as the actual energy consumption data. Thereby performed conservation activi-
ties were also measured directly within the introduced questionnaire. The respective 
part simply asked for the number of activities performed. Finally the actual energy 
consumption data was obtained from the institutional facility management system on 
a daily basis. 
3.3 Results and discussion 
Analysing the results of the pre-test and post-test data shows the following results: 
• The group with interruptive notification and symbolic representation had the larg-
est gain within the construct environmental learning (M = 0.90, SD = 1.56) and the 
group with interruptive notification and indexical representation the smallest (M = 
−0.17, SD = 2.14); 
• The largest knowledge gain could be measured for the group with blind notifica-
tion and indexical representation (M = 0.31, SD = 0.76); 
• The largest confidence gain (M = 0.21, SD = 0.83) as well as the largest awareness 
gain (M = 0.49, SD = 0.91) could be measured for the group with interruptive noti-
fication and symbolic representation; 
• The largest concern gain could be measured for the group with blind notification 
and symbolic representation (M = 0.22, SD = 0.98). 
A Kruskall-Wallis test was conducted to explore the influence of the different treat-
ment conditions on the environmental learning outcome as well as the individual 
component gains. But none of the effects were significant to demonstrate the superior-
ity of the one prototype design against the other. Across all groups the comparison of 
the single means with a number of Wilcoxon signed-rank tests shows that the de-
ployed prototypes significantly influence awareness and knowledge. In total partici-
pants scored significantly better on the knowledge component after the treatment 
(MTotal = 5.07, SD = 0.72) than before the treatment (MTotal = 5.29, SD = 0.54), z = 
−2.60, p = .009, r = −.19. The effect size is small. Participants felt a significant lower 
awareness need after the treatment (MTotal = 4.29, SD = 1.34) than before (MTotal = 
4.65, SD = 1.39), z = −3.33, p = .001, r = −.24. The effect size is again small. This 
reveals that the deployed prototypes help to examine and comprehend and lower the 
awareness need of employees. But the qualitative results of the post-test also show 
that there is a need for alternative ways to motivate employees to save energy at the 
workplace, as for instances clear incentives are missed or the provided information 
was to generic. In addition, research shows [12] that interventions that are only based 
on the implementation of ambient displays might lead to an increased comprehension 
of the display and represented information, but at the same time the user interest can 
decrease. This could also lead to less commitment of employees. These results have 
led us to a second iteration that evaluates the potential for personalised feedback on 
energy consumption of employees. The design and results of this intervention are 
presented in the next section. 
4 Second iteration: Personalised feedback to increase 
environmental consciousness and knowledge 
4.1 Research questions and design 
While the use of ambient learning displays might lead to increased awareness, one of 
the problems of these technologies is the low level of personalisation. In fact, em-
ployees that have participated in the first intervention have reported the need to re-
ceive personalised information about their energy consumption at the workplace. We 
have taken the feedback variables by Mory [13] as guiding framework for the design 
of the personalised energy consumption feedback, The main research question for this 
iteration was how we can design effective personalised feedback to inform employees 
about energy consumption of their working environment. This iteration is based on 
related work about the design of so called eco-visualisations [14]. 
To identify the most effective way of providing personalised feedback to employ-
ees we deployed energy consumption sensors in parts of a campus building. This 
deployment included 7 classic office rooms, 7 hot desk rooms and two meetings 
rooms. For the hot-desk setup a flexible way of registering employees at the work-
place has been developed. The sensor network allowed the reliable sensoring and 
logging of consumption information on several aggregation levels. The sensor net-
work was deployed in a way that energy consumption statistics could be aggregated 
on an individual level, a room level, or an appliance level. With this logging infra-
structure in the background we have developed mobile, desktop, and web client appli-
cations to allow employees a ubiquitous access to these information and to be able to 
reuse the information in the organisation as flexibly as possible. In addition this setup 
eventually enables the comparison between e.g. colleagues, research groups, or de-
partments. 
4.2 Data and analysis 
The data collection and analysis has been conducted on three different levels. As a 
basic level the current environmental awareness of employees was assessed. The sub-
group of employees who used the web/desktop client received again the same ques-
tionnaire after the intervention. In addition the participants evaluated different display 
designs for a mobile application. The baseline measurement was delivered via an 
online-survey to employees in the building where the intervention should be deployed 
later. Respondents (N=58) were asked questions about their awareness, concern, and 
attitude regarding energy consumption and conservation at the workplace. After de-
ploying the prototype the study has been repeated among the employees who actually 
used the prototype (N=14). Results were treated as categorical data and statistically 
analysed using medians. In total three different mobile display designs have been 
evaluated by the participants (N=17). The first design used indexical representations 
of real-time usage and consumption data with dashboards and graph visualisations. 
The second design presented a polar bear icon in an environment that adapts to the 
current power usage, ranging in six steps, i.e. from lots of ice, food and bears for low 
usage to one bear or even an empty sea for high usage. The third design used a sym-
bolic colour spectrum from blue for low to red for high consumption and additionally 
textual level from 1 to 10 for presentation. In individual sessions the designs were 
presented and explained to participants, who were already familiar with the infrastruc-
ture and the developed applications. 
4.3 Results and discussion 
A full report about this iteration is given in [4]. Interestingly the deployment of the 
feedback intervention in the subgroup has made them aware that they are not active 
enough and need more information and knowledge about energy conservation at the 
workplace. In addition most participants of this intervention communicated the need 
for incentives to save energy. Results show that although the display prototypes have 
not been used extensively the information presented was perceived well and under-
stood. Information granularity of the visualization has satisfied the needs of employ-
ees. 
In the design evaluation of the three display prototypes the third display design re-
ceived the most positive responses. The qualitative comments showed that the second 
design (polar bear) was perceived as too “childish” for the workplace context. Partici-
pants recommended the metaphor to be used as a group or community representation 
but not for personalised feedback. Also the logic of the metaphor has been criticized 
for example with regards to using solar power. One participant also came up with the 
idea, to use personal images for the feedback instead. These images could then be 
toned with hot (orange/red) or cold colours (blue/green) for high/low usage and be 
shown on a personal device. These results have led us to a third iteration. This time 
we have not only focused on awareness and feedback, but also on environmental con-
sciousness, incentive mechanisms, and gamification approaches. The design and re-
sults of this intervention are presented in the next section. 
5 Third Iteration: Game-based learning to increase 
environmental consciousness and behaviour change 
5.1 Questions and design 
For the third iteration we had the target to go beyond increasing awareness and 
knowledge. Instead we wanted to focus in addition on the lack of incentives and the 
lack of feedback identified in the model by Kollmuss and Agyeman [3]. It has been 
shown that projects that focus only on behavioural approaches like operant condition-
ing, incentives, or rewards are effective in short-term but not effective in long-term 
energy consumption behaviour [15]. According to the authors, the effects diminish 
from the moment the reward is not given anymore. Therefore our target in the project 
was to combine behavioural approaches with a motivational and social influence ap-
proach. Thus, our idea was on the one hand to combine motivation approaches with 
different barriers and factors in the model (see Table 1). 
Table 1. Identified problem areas and game elements 
Environmental Consciousness Lack of incentives Lack of feedback 
• Knowledge components 
• Energy statistics 
• Digital Badges 
• Rewards 
• Testing 
• Challenges 
 
To connect the different components we used gamification approaches and game 
elements as the framework for the components. Gamification is the concept of apply-
ing game-design thinking to non-game applications to make them more fun and en-
gaging. Werbach & Hunter [16] differentiated between gamification approaches that 
focus on an organizational benefit and approaches that focus on a personal benefit. 
Our initiative is focused on an individual behaviour change with clear benefits for the 
organisation. On the other hand there is a secondary individual benefit of our initia-
tive since future generations might benefit from pro-environmental behaviour that 
happens right now.  
The main design challenge for the third iteration was to define a challenging but al-
so realistic game-based learning scenario that employees are able to follow during 
their working time and to provide appropriate and efficient incentive mechanisms that 
keep the participants motivated. For these two layers of the intervention we have used 
and integrated existing technology, namely the ARLearn application platform [17] to 
design and implement the scenario as well as the Mozilla Open Badge infrastructure 
[18] to provide incentives. As alternative reward to the digital badges we have pro-
vided weekly small prizes to participants of the game, such as book voucher for the 
employee who collected the most information, activity voucher for the most active 
employee who performed all the actions, electronic media voucher for the employee 
who mastered all the challenges. If there was more than one employee qualified for 
the prize then the winner was chosen at random. Furthermore there was an overall 
prize for the best player (aka. the greenest employee), announced and awarded after 
the game. 
The game design was constructed from the following game elements: information, 
video, action, challenge, activity, quiz, and badge. The information element provided 
the users with all the important knowledge, e.g. about the game, energy consumption 
details, conservation possibilities, saving potentials etc. As a variation of the infor-
mation element videos provided the users with simple tips on how to conserve energy. 
Thereby we made use of available topic-related material.  
Action elements were used to get users active and let them do something, among 
others to find something out, save some energy, explore the campus, etc. To perform 
actions they had to leave their workplace and reach different places on the campus, 
e.g. the game flags we deployed in the centre of the campus. Most of the time actions 
combined information clues and assignments at the same time. A sample action 
looked like this: “Athabasca is a rather small building on our campus, which con-
sumed in total 1154 kWh electricity last week and 200 kWh on average per working 
day. With 256 kWh the highest electricity consumption in Athabasca was on Thurs-
day. Last weekend Athabasca consumed 152 kWh without anyone in the office. Now 
look for the small QR code attached to the 'Chiba' flag pole and scan it.” Challenges 
invited the users to elaborate and reflect, e.g. by sharing their opinion and personal 
experience etc. These items were about the users, their ideas, opinions, and experi-
ence about them and their workplace using different kind of media. A sample chal-
lenge looked like this: “The Mindergie game is about YOU so we would be happy to 
know: What are your reasons to participate in the game? To do that simply press Pro-
vide Answer, record an audio statement, and publish it. You can record more than one 
statement if you like. When you are finished, please go back to the list to continue.” 
The activity element was introduced to allow users to register their conservation 
activities. The idea was to get an impression on their habits, so they were asked to be 
honest and only register activities they had really done. Following that codex they 
were allowed to register as many activities as they liked from a list that was adapted 
weekly to the theme of the week, e.g. switch off appliances instead of leaving them on 
stand-by. 
The quiz element was mainly used to assess the knowledge acquired during the 
game, e.g. by reading all available information or watching the information videos. 
Usually this element became available only after accessing all necessary elements. 
The outcome was taken as basis to issue badges.  
Finally when users demonstrated a skill, achievement, or quality during the game 
they were usually rewarded with a badge. The respective element then became availa-
ble and could be used to store the earned badge in the personal backpack. A set of 
badges has been designed for the project. In total four types of badges were used, one 
for the general gameplay and one for each category. The different types of badges are 
distinguished by form and colour. Each badge is characterized by a unique symbol 
illustrating it’s meaning. Furthermore each badge can have three different states or 
levels reaching from bronze over silver to gold. 
5.2 Data and analysis 
All employees were asked to register for the game and become the greenest employee 
of the university. As the game is based on ARLearn, the only requirement was to have 
an Android smartphone or tablet available as well as own a Google account. Further-
more as the game uses Mozilla Open Badges it was necessary to register with Mozilla 
to be able to keep track of all accomplishments also beyond the game. We had a lim-
ited amount of Android devices available to borrow. After registration the participants 
were invited to participate for the next 4 weeks in the weekly game rounds. The de-
signed game was about energy consumption and conservation at the workplace. The 
main purpose was to provide the users with useful information on the What, Why, and 
How as well as to motivate them to get involved and committed. The game was 
played in weekly rounds structured around certain topics. The first week started really 
simple with an introduction to the game and the technologies used to play it. The 
second and third week were then mainly about electricity and respectively gas con-
sumption and conservation at the workplace. Finally the fourth week dealt with indi-
vidual consumption footprints and alternative conservation strategies. 
The main items that could be found in the rounds were: information, actions, and 
challenges. All the items appeared in the ARLearn message list or opened automati-
cally when they became available. Each item type was noted (in brackets) in front of 
its title. From time to time users were asked to answer questions, either as part of an 
item or in the course of quizzes. Usually when answering questions, read information, 
perform actions, or master challenges new items appeared. Users did not have to do 
everything at once. They could return at any moment and proceed with the game. 
During the game users could earn badges that demonstrate a skill, achievement, or 
quality. If users successfully answered questions, read information, performed ac-
tions, or mastered challenges they received a badge for that. As described we made 
use of Mozilla's Open Badge Infrastructure for the issuing of badges. So whenever 
users received a badge a browser window opened, they had to sign in, and then accept 
the badge. When they did that, the badge was stored in their badge backpack. 
5.3 Results and discussion 
At the end of the game the participants were asked to fill in a short questionnaire. In 
total 12 participants (N=12) completed the questionnaire and thus provided qualitative 
feedback on the game. Again most questions consisted of 7-point Likert-type scale 
items giving choices ranging from 1 (not at all) 7 (completely). As expected the re-
sults show that participants are highly concerned about the amount of energy they are 
using at the workplace (M = 5.42), especially regarding the environmental costs, such 
as higher environmental pollution. They are also highly concerned with what they can 
do personally to reduce their energy consumption at the workplace (M = 5.75) and 
performed the suggested energy saving tips. When asked why they are not doing more 
to reduce their energy consumption at their workplace the participants opted again for 
more information and detailed feedback on their personal consumption. Compared to 
the second iteration less participants stated that they need more incentives to save 
energy thus emphasising the influence of the gamification as incentive mechanism. 
The majority of participants is highly motivated to take more actions to further reduce 
their energy consumption at the workplace (M = 5.08). 
When asked to evaluate the game the participants stated that the gamification was 
appealing (M = 4.92). Overall the participants liked “active” game elements, such as 
action, challenge, and activity most. The “informational” elements, such as infor-
mation and video were less popular, while badges ranged in between the two. Regard-
ing the expected behaviour change, participants stated that the game in general 
changed their energy consumption behaviour (M = 4.25), while the information and 
the activity elements were assigned with the highest potential to do so. Regarding the 
environmental consciousness, participants stated that the game enhanced their envi-
ronmental consciousness (M = 4.67). In this regard the information and the video 
element were assigned with the highest potential to do so. Participants stated that the 
“active” game elements had a slighter higher potential to change energy consumption 
behaviour compared to the “informational” elements and vice versa for enhancing the 
environmental consciousness. The badge and the prizes element were in general as-
signed with the lowest potential, while the potential to change the consumption be-
haviour was higher compared to the potential to enhance environmental conscious-
ness. All results depicting the potentials are compiled in Table 2. Overall the third 
iteration showed us the possible impact of gamification mechanisms and the role of 
incentives. 
Table 2. Rated potential of single game elements to increase energy consumption behaviour 
and environmental consciousness 
Game Element Energy Consumption 
Behaviour (Mean) 
Environmental Con-
sciousness (Mean) 
Information 5.50 5.67 
Video 4.42 4.83 
Action 4.33 4.08 
Challenge 4.33 4.17 
Activity 4.58 4.42 
Badge 3.92 3.42 
Prizes 3.17 2.83 
6 Results and discussion across iterations, limitations and 
future research 
The presented paper reports about pervasive interventions to increase pro-
environmental awareness, consciousness, and learning at the workplace presented 
within a design-based research cycle with three iterations. The first iteration intro-
duced public displays to increase the awareness for pro-environmental behaviour and 
energy saving potential. The results revealed the influence on awareness, confidence, 
and knowledge, but also asked for more personalised and direct feedback. Conse-
quently the second iteration fostered personalised feedback about individual energy 
consumption at the workplace using different means. On the one hand the results 
showed the effectiveness and revealed the favoured kind of feedback, on the other 
hand participants asked again for more information and instructions to initiate conser-
vation activities combined with the need for more incentives to sustain this behaviour. 
Finally the third iteration focused more on behavioural approaches combined with a 
motivational and social influence approach utilising gamification and clear incentives. 
The results underpinned the role and impact of these mechanisms. To sum it up, re-
sults of all iterations have provided information on different levels: For the organiza-
tion the pilots have provided a good guideline how effective energy conservation at 
the workplace can be enabled and rewarded for employees. For our research we could 
collect feedback about important design decisions that will influence a large scale 
pilot, combining the most promising components of the single iterations, i.e. public 
displays to distribute information, individual displays with personalised feedback, 
gamification to sustain behaviour change, clear incentives and active game elements, 
etc. Again this pilot will have to cope with the same limitations as the single itera-
tions. Especially the longitudinal effects of the pervasive interventions need to be 
examined in long-term studies. Conclusively the presented and future pervasive inter-
ventions to increase pro-environmental awareness, consciousness, and learning at the 
workplace should be considered as continuous campaign rather than one time only 
activity. Thus companies and organisations should be clear on where to set the focus 
of the campaign, on whom to address, and on how to balance cost and effectiveness. 
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